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afterwards, tell days before the action.
In Apt-il the sidevali %vas repaired by
defendants. On the wvhole, the Chian-
cellor is unwilliîîg to turn the plaintiff
round on this point, takren nt the v'ery
close of the coîîtest, when the jury have
affirmied lier claini to he meritorious.
Judgîjneiit with costs for- plaintiff for
e,$5 00.

Aicmui OURv. MEI<CIANrS BANK.

Opening -up judgimeiî New evidence
- -Eule 782. Before I3oyd, C. Judg-
ment. Preliiniary objection raised aes
to jurisdictionion motion by plaintiff to
openi up judginent, of Boyci, 0., pro-
nounced iii April, 1895, on the ground
of newly-discovered évidence. The
]earned Chancellor hiolds that the appli-
cation is properly mnade in court to the
judge who pi-rnounced the judginent., and
is a proeeeding in te cause;Wehos
v. Lee, 10 Gr. 183. This case is provided
for b3, rule 782, and the ýsaine -s a bill of
review under the old practice. Sec
Dunible v. Cobourg, 29Gr? 11 et-
tion to l>e broughs on at flrst weekly
court hield by Chiancellor. ri. W. Anglin
for plaintifi Shepley, Q.C., for defen-
dants.

TH1E 100-11LY« ELECTION OF

A nuinhber of law,%yeîi think that Uie
big tiris in the city iionopolize the local
represeit.atioii on the Benchiers of the
Lav Society. A iieetirsg wa.; held iii
]Richmond El on Sat-trday evening Anid
a conimiittee aîppoiîited to look inito the
inatter and report to a meeting to be held

,nMody evening. the 170h, in Co'w-

e.ation Hall. Tiîeýy pr-opose to nake an
effort tAi have conlv onie benchier front a
firiii. It i!;. also proposed to reduce the
terni of olliee fi-oi fivte to, two veau-s anîd
to do aNvay wiLlu the beîucher's firee lunch-
eons during a cert ai pcriotl of t.he vear.

.- 2~ï~mo (!l<1,, thi Februarvy.

MALTESE CROSS
BRAND

IVA0KINT08HES
0000

THIE TORONTO,
RUBBER 00.

CLimited)

- 00000

28 KING STREET WNEST
Manning Arcade

Barristersq

Plonthly, $i. oo per year

114 Bay Street, - Toronto-.

New and Second lland Lawv Bookç.

-A-

Sutheriand's Piominioq Book Store,.
294 Yonge St, Toronto.

Also ail lines of Educattional Bookcs.

.THE.

SALVÂTION ÂBMY PBINTING HOUSE
12 Albert Street, TORONTO.

CANN DO YOUII 11>IUNTIXG
QUICKLY .

NEATLY ^NoA
MODERATE PRICES

Illu11strations lo il laie« aics nchors.
Designs in Pen and lnk: or Wash. driftcd

on short notice.

M4oto thec address 12 Albert Street 'Piona 1444,


